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The theory of Dirac Spaces,discOvered by G.Takeuti[9],iS Of great importance to
study thc theory of distributions.  Related work has bcen discusscd by I.Ame■?ya
[1],W.A.J.Luxemburg[6],A.Robinson[7],T.Shibata[8],etc.
The purposc Of this paper is to give an approxi=natiOn of distributions of anitc order
by class COO FunctiOns.
2.  The approxil■ati n of distributions of llnite order by class C°O Functions
According to thc fundamcntal theore14 0f Lebcsguc,thc relation
踊顧要嘉万∫賄→デ(のプノイ(χ)
holds for alnlost every χ,whencverデis a 10Cally integrablc functiOn dcnned on R力. The
notation here used is that B(DC,r)iS the ball Of radius r,ccntered at,c,andン″2(B(∂C,つ)
denotcs its lncasure.
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On thc Distributions in thc Dirac Sp2ccs(I)
Since
∫RノKノ)δP(ノーχ)冴ノ=∫R/(ノ)δ?(χ―ノ)プノ








REMARK. Let χ ct Rl,and for each integcrた≧ 1,denn










The notations tt and≒are due tO G.Takeu伍[9].






η/。冴夢 ηθtt οη R″,s夕じ力崩αす
デ(χ)〒んは)
ybr αttηosサθυθrノχ tt αη′οη
'ノ
挑F(χ),s,θοηサ加ク0"syttηcす,。 .
PROOF, Assumc rlrst that there e?sts  cOntinuous functiOnん,Such thatxχ)―/。(ガ)







COnVeFS01y,lot Flr)be a COntinuOus function.
Since
デ住)=F(x)
forI々most evcryメ,wo can choose F asん.                Q,E`D。
ExAMPLE l, Let rbe thc ttca?sidc funotiOn dcalled on Rl. Thon ve have
担監∫R4rlけδP骸―〆)tr/と1   (ル>り
=上 俳 0
=0 (Xくり,
By Proposidon 3 we immediately have ho fo■ow ng propositiOn:




















PROPOSXttON 5. Fοr θα,力S∈(つり′,卵<∞,崩″θ9",sチ,猾陶。,η冴'じ
θη′,砕夕9tls


















On hc Distributions in hc Dirac Spaccs(I)










by Lcbcsguc's thcorc■1,the relation
漁 ∫∫RはR4デω
D:δ?儀一つ?①冴″府 ∫R.デ⑪ ← 卯
』D:望ω 歳
holds.






According to thc structure thcorcm(T,IWamura,Y.Kawada and K.Yosida[2]),




Thereforc,for each S∈(つり′,駒<∞there cxist an陶。alld a continuous fLInCtionデ
derlncd on Rtti thc relaion
阻 ∫R附{∫R/は)DT°δ降 一つみ |?ω加=Ⅸの
holds for every P∈(珍).
It is cclar that/.∈(彦)。
Wc havc the following proposition inllncdiately from Proposition 5:










Dμ叫 は 一つみ,k.穴つDμ弱 は 一榜 庁 …)
ExAMPLE 2. Lctデbc a function deaned on Rl with the following property:
デ(X)=χ   (死≧0)
=0  (X<の.
Let】rbe the l■aviside function deancd On Rl and let δ b  thc Delta function dcancd On
Rl. Then
胤kl∬Rl文つ手恥一つ′→鶯ンチ=Цの
縄 kl∬Rlデω 移 恥 ―朔 望ω加=Xの
for every ψ∈(9).
REMARK.  The Characterizations of thc locally integrable functions and the continuous
functions in the space of distributions wcrc given in E3],[4].
An Outline of this papcr was prcscntcd atthc mccting Of thc Chこgoku_Shikoku Bra ch of the Mathema‐
tical Socicty of」apan,hcld in]く5chi,January 28,1973.
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